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NICARAGUA AFFAIR.

No Direct News from the Scene of
the Trouble.

I

BRITISH DEMANDS NOT MODIFIED.

It Is Believed That Groat llrllnlnV Naval
Force Una Already Taken Possesion of a
the Custom Unimex, Although Nicaragua
Uai Not Yielded Without Protest.

"Washington, Ar-1- 1 27. Up to a Into I
hour Dr. Guzman, tho Nlcarnguan minis-
ter, has not received any dlsputchos from
his government indicating what, If any-
thing, has transpired In connection with
the British ultimatum.

A dlfforoncu of opinion exists In diplo-
matic circles as to tho prcclso time at
which tho ultimatum expires, Homo per-
sons holding to tho belief that It expired
Thursday midnight, whllo others contend
that Friday midnight marks tho limit.
From the cables, heretofore received by
Dr. Guzman ho is of the opinion that tho
limit of tlmo was up at midnight on
Thursday, but lu tho absenco of any later
news ho thinks that somo additional tlmo

probably twenty-fou- r hours has beon
granted to Nicaragua within which to
make answer. He is, however, In tho dark
ns to what really has occurred.

Tho mlnlstor soems to believe tho mat-
ter will bo settled, but in what maimer
and In what terms ho does not advanco an
opinion.

London, April 87. In well informed
Jftngllsh quarters here it is declared that
tho British ultimatum to Nicaragua has
not beon modified, that Admiral Stephen-eo- n

has not been cabled to extend tho tlmo
granted Nicaragua within wldch to pay
the indemnity of 75,000 domanded by
Great Britain, and in tho nhsenco of defin-
ite news It Is bolloved that tho admiral has
Klready occupied Corlnto. Tho belief is
also expressed hero that tho Nicaraguan
government will not yiold to the domands
of Great Britain until compelled to do so,
In ordor to ovoid being forced to resign
office.

An A'lbi for Young Strevil.
"Ft. Scott, Kan., April 27. At tho trial

of Noah Strovil, chargod with murdering
his father, the defonso Introduced testi-
mony that tho murdered man was a party
to tho rocont burning of his stock barn,
And that ho collected insurance money on
florae blooded horses, grain and harness
ithat were not burned, but woro usod by
him aftor tho flro. It is tho theory of tho
defenso that tho murdor was committed

y a man employod by tho old man, who
set Are to the barn, and that tho differ-suce- s

botweeu thorn arose over his refusal
o divide the insurance monoy. A witness

"wa9 Introduced who positively mndo an
.alibi for tho accused young man.

Two Men llurlotl AllTe.
Cincinnati. April 27. At Ludlow, Ky.,

near tho Pullman car works, flvo mon
were shoveling sand at tho bottom of a
jpcrpondlcular bank fifty feet high. Two
of tho men discovered tho bank yielding
at tho top, alarmed their companions and
iaroly escaped tho mass. Tho other threo
wore burled In tho sand. Two hundred
operatives in tho Pullman shops joined In
vthe rescue of their bodies. George Wllbers
was soon taken out nllvo unharmed and
resuscitated. Jacob Pfleger was taken out
dead t dusk, and this morning tho dead
body of Fred Schaal was recovered.

Waller's Imprisonment,
Marseilles, April 27. John

3.. Wallor, has been placed In tho civil
prison of at. Flerro, tho military authori
ties refusing to keep him any longor in
2?ort St. Nicholas, whoro he has boon de
tained since his arrival hero. Mr. Waller
is now awaiting his transfer to somo forti-
fied place, probably to Ho Marguerite,
where tho lato Marshal llazaine was In
terred. Mr. Waller Is much distressed at
Sho position In whluu he finds himself.

The AUiBiica AfTalr Settled.
Madrid, April 27. Unltod Statos Min

ister Taylor rofuses to talk on tho subject,
"but Information obtained in other quarters
confirms the statement that tho Alllanca
affair has boon settled, Spain giving to tho
United Statos nniplo and honorable satis
faction, and admitting that tho Alllanca
was outsldo tho jurisdiction and watars of
Sspaln when sho was fired upon.

Veitenlaj'n National League Oumei.
At Washingto- n- Washington, 15: Phil

adelphia, 8. At Baltimore Baltlmore,12;
.Brooklyn, 8. At. Now York -- New York,
14; Boston, 8. At St. Louis Pittsburg, 0;
;St. Louis, o. Tho Cinclnnati-Clovohm-

ood LuuUvlllo-Chicag- o games wore post
poned on account of rain.

The Chsok Against ISugcne V. Delia.
WAsniNuTON, April 27. It lsstatod bore

tthat the continuance of the Dobs caso lias
no significance. The attorney general
wired the district attorney at Chloiigo to
continue the case until the July term of

he court. It is expected that by that time
--Judge Urossoup, who Is 111, will have suf
ficiently recovered his health to hour tho
vase. Judge Urossuup heard tho previous
?ae, and granted tho Injunction against
Debs. He is perfectly familiar with nil
he questions involved, and for this reason

fit U preferred to continue the suits until
hey can be hard before him.

I'rolmlily MurUertnl by Striker.
Knosville, Tenn., April 37. A horrible

murder was committed during tho night
t New Hlver, three miles from Coal
Jrok, where the mlno of tho Royal Coal

and Coke company are located, John
Craig, a miner who has len In sympathy
with the coal company, was found in a
dying oondlttou, and made a statement to
the effect that he whs shot from ambush
3Ie died before he oould glvo further par
titulars of the tragedy. Tho murder Is a
result of the present strike at the Royal
sulaes.

.Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls-m-

relieved In six hours by the "New
errant, ftnuth American Kidnev Cure.
This new remedy Is a great surprise on

ftocouut of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain lu the bladder, kidneys,
fcack and every part of the urinary pas-
sages lp male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you wont quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
t the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,

aext door to the post office, Shenandoah,
.

ll'IM! M MBS.

FIREMAN'S BATfLKWITil RHEUMATISM

How He Conquered the Disease After

Years of Misery.

Henry Wanner, assistant engineer at
Firo Station No. 5, Cleveland, O., says :

"For the past nine years I have had rheu-mutis-

at Intervals and suffered greatly.
would be oil duty from ten days to two

weeks ench time, and although I tried
many different remedies, could
not obtain any relief. When I first
heard of the remarkable cures Munyon's
Hbeumatlsm Remedy was making I was
very skeptical, but just about then I had

very bad attack and concluded to give
them a trial. The first bottle relieved me
very much, and by the time 1 had taken
the second bottle I was completely cured.

have not had a rheumatic pain since,
although I h ve been wet many times.
Now I us-- Munyon's Remedies In my
homo and find them most excellent."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guaran-
teed to cure rheumatism In any part
of the body. Acute or muscular rheuma
tism is cured in from one to five days. It
never falls to cure sharp, shooting pains
In the arms, legs, tides, back or breast, or
soreness in any part oc tne uoay in iro
one to three hours. It is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, stiff and swollen
joints, stiff back, and all pains in the
nips and loins. Chronic rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago or pain in the back art
speedily cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Phlladelnhia. nut un snecf
Acs for nearlv everv disease, which urn
soiu ov nu aruggists, mostly lor cents

Dome.
Those who are in doubt as to the nature

f their disease should address Professor

giving lull symptoms of their diuease.
rrotessor Munyon win caretully oiagnose
the cae and give you the benefit of his
advice absolute!) free of nil chnrge. The
Kemeuies will ne sent to any address on
receipt of retail price.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Yesterday' House ProceeiUiiirs Krought to
nn Kacltlnt; Unto.

HAHlUSUUIto, April 27. The proceed
ings in tho house yosterday were brought

nn exciting closo. Afti-- r many spnato
bills oti second rending l be ui
of Mr. Mooro, of Chafer, sprung a mo
tion that tho voto bo reconsidered b which
the McQtiown bill was kuii-- hut Mon
day. The measure provide that school
books shall not be ohan-jo- oftonnr than
live years after they havo been adopted
Mr. Horzog, of Berks, appealed to tho
house to voto down tho motion. Ho said
the bill had boeu defeated once, and ought
not to bo takon up again. Tho motion
was adopted by a viva voico voto. Mr.
North demanded n roll call, which showed
54 yeas and 48 nays.

Then the opponents of tho bill demanded
tne reading of the roll. When tho clerks
had finished Mr. Herzog called tho ntton
tlon of tho speaker pro tern. (Mr. Cochrane,
of Armstrong) to tho fact that Messrs.
R.choy, Rhodes and sevoral other mom
hers woro recorded as having voted In the
nfflrmativo wlion thoy woro not lu tho
chambor. Soveral other mombors nroso
to a question of privilege, nud statod that
tlioir absent colleagues woro recorded. Mr.
Cochrano stated that ho would not recoir-
nlzo any other members who aroso to a
question of privilege. His decision was
greeted with hisses nnd faint mmlauso.
Immodiatoly Speaker Walton stepped on
tho platform, and the confusion partly
suusiuou. .'Momuors crowded around tho
desk to protest against tho ruling of tho
speaKor pro torn. A motion to adjourn
was olfcrod and carried.

Tho membors woro In no mood to work.
nitnousii aDout lirty senate hills woro ills
posed of.

Tho bill to repeal tho laws rolativo to
the examination of boundary lino monu
monts by commissioners of tho counties
located along tho boundary linos of tho
stato was taken up aud passed finally.

Murdered 1IU tVi'fe In Her Cell.
Sydney, O., April 27. A terrible trag

edy occurred In tho jail horo yesterday
nfternoou. Somo nights ago Mrs. John
Vcrhlto, was caught In tho raiding of a
dlsreputablo house. Her husband was
away from homo nt tho tlmo, and had her
held till ho returned. Yosterday ho got
back and went to tho jail to soo hor. He
walked to hor cull and Immediately shot
hor through tho heart. Sho died Instantly
and no mado good his escape.

A Ills Strllce Averted.
BlDDF.For.u, Mo., April 27. Tho threat

ened striko of tho 15,'iOJ operatives In the
Loconla nnd Pepperell Cotton mills was
averted when a compromise ugreomont
betweon tho management and tho oper
atives was reached, whoroby tho advance
In wugos demanded to be made on May 1

will be made June 1. The restoration
means praotioally an advance of 10 pur
cent, in every department of thu mills ot
botu corporations.

Townftcml'g Probable Successor
PHILADELPHIA, April 27. It can hi!

stated on official Information that a sue
oessor to Mr. TowihuiuI, superintendent
of tho mint, will bo appointed within the
next few days, bo far as known Mr.
Townsnnd h.w not sunt in hls resignation
but In the ovout of Ills failure Ci do so very
soon he will be removed. Mr. Krotz, of
Reading, Pa., is the most llki-l- of all tho

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

JOHN F CLEARY,
' ' " Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 ani 19 Peach Alloy, Shenanioah, Fa.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEODEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rwr Colfeo House.

The Dest rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to,

THE INDIAN UXD MUDDLE.

. Judicial lhjnliilmi Ti.nt lnornuM-- s tlie
Conflict ol Authority.

1 .INCOLN, Neb., April ii7. Judges Dun..
nil Hluer refused to Issue a mvudtur,-iijtmctio-

compelling the Flouru.w Ijtv '.

Joinpany and all others InterostoJ In !.- -

ng A Innobago Indian reservation Inn U
to vacate tae property. It Is said thai tli
ruling of tho federal oourt will not der-r-

Captain Beck, tho Indian agent, from pro
ceedingwlth tho eviction of the tenants.
Beck said today that he would at ono.
evict all sottlors, and a confllut of author
ity is possible.

In 1880 speculators began onoratlug in
theso lands witli illegal leases, ami

to do so ever sluce. Tho Flourii'"'
company leases 67,000 aores of land, and
stlblut a largo portion. It secured tho latl
off tho Indians for about twenty cunts h.i
ncro, and sublet it fur $1.B0 to .'. Vu.
years Indian agents had attempted to break
up tho system. In the live Injunction oubca
brought tho same questions wore raised.

At this point a i i t in'tinlndor
was raised by Judge Dundy. T.imkmi i

Inquired how 2j'J puti jle sul-lc:.- - I Iron
tho company could bo equally Interest
and equally Joined. Thu attorney fur tlx
government said that thv) government
preferred to proceed by civil proees-- i In
stead of employing tho military force ut
Its command. All tho government wanted
to do was to enforce collection of a law
lenso and get rid of tho speculators. Tli.
Indians woro to bo permitted to loaso the
lands in acccordanco with the ustuhlisiled
rules of tho department at Washington.
Tho court refused to pcrmltcd thu govern-
ment to join in the suit. As thu result ut
this litigation the muddlo Is deeper than
KVor.

An Involuntary Itnllrond Hide.
Baltimoue. April 27. Charles W.

Badoy, 15 yours old: Charles Lenshaw, 12,
and John Morton Dillon, 0, mado an

journey to Baltlmpro from Phila-
delphia. On Wednesday evening they
and two other boys wero playing "hide
tho hoop" about tho Pennsylvania rail-
road station lu Philadelphia. Tho threo
travelers entered n stock car to hide, wlion
tho door was closed upon them. Unablo
to make any parsm hoar them, and tlrod
out, they went to sleep. Soou after thoy
awakened tho door of tho car was opened
nnd thoy wero released. Tho boys wero
well cared for nnd their parents tele
graphed.

Boy Try To Wrt-ef- c h Train.
GooDWATElt, Ala., April 27. John

Mitchell nnd Gjorgo Kennedy, boys 17
yoars old, undertook to wreck tho Samplo
Lumber company's log train nearllolllns,
Clay county, becauso tho enginoor refined
to let them ride. They placed rocks, pieces
of dry goods boxo3 and cross ties on tho
track. Thoy woro capturod and tried e

Justlco Robinson uud bound over In
a bond of ?700. They did not mako tho
bond, nud wero sent to jail at Ashland.

l'rlce Want to bo Tried In Baltimore.
BALTISloiin. April 27. Marshall E.

Price, charged witli tho murdor of tho
schoolgirl, Sulllo Dean, makes affidavit
that ho could not havo a fair trial on tho
eastern shoru, and asks that tho caso bo
removed to Baltimore. Marshal Fruy will
send a squad of policemen with Prieo
when ho Is takon from jail horo to bo ar-
raigned in tho Carolinu county court, in
order to insure a legal disposition of him.

No Clew to the I'lulnfleld Hunk Bobber.
PLAINFIELD, N. J., April 27. As lur as

can bo learned tho Now York detectives
havo not yet found a clow to tho daring
thieves who stole $..2,705 fro.n thu First
National bank In this ibty at noon on
Monday lust. Thu theft will not nh'oct
depositors, and thero has beou no run on
tho bank.

I.lfe Imprisonment. for l'arrlclde.
Pensacola, Flu., April 27 John Crls-wel- l,

tho boy murderer of his father, was
sentenced In ciroult court yesterday to im-
prisonment in the statu penitentiary foi
life.

FF OF ULSTER COUNTY.

Hon. Davis Winnie Owes His Health to Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

SnANDAKEN. N. Y. One of the most
nrominent men in Ulster Countv is the
lion. Davis Winne, ot this town. Ills
reputation Is not confined alone to this
county, wnere ne neiu tne omceoi ouenii
for three venrs. he was also this district's
representative In the New York State
Legislature. For years Mr. Wlnne has
been suBering from a complicated case of
kidney and bladder trouble and conges-
tion of the liver. Upon the advice of
friends he decided to try Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, lie was not disap-
pointed, for in a short while after he be
gan its use, he was in better health than
he had been in years before.

In speaking of Favorite Remedy to your
correspondent, Mr. Wlnne said: "It has
done more for me than nil the physicians
I ever employed, and I most unhesitating-
ly recommend It to any one suffering from
kidney, liver or urinary troubles, for it
will cure them.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is to
day the acknowledged specific for all dis-
eases arising from acidity ot the blood,
and will cure dyspepsia, rheumatism, kid
ney, liver nnd urinary troubles, scrofula
and eczema.

You can not afford to trifle with health
nnd life. Putting off treatment when dan
gerous symptoms exist is only slow sui-

cide. Accept the aid of Dr. Kennedy's
Fovorite Remedy; It has restored thous-
ands to health and Btrength.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity

FOR

BAEBET'S
OELEDKA.TED

Beer and Porter.

A trial order soliolted.

Cleaning
Is at hand. This fact means much to
tho honest housewife. It mcaus
many hours of toll and that largo
supplies of strength will bo demanded.
And yet this is a time when the appe-tit- o

is poor and women aro likely to
bo nervous, sleepless, weak and tired,
becauso tho blood is impure.

Lot tho impurities be driven out and
tho blood enriched and invigorated and
made- to flow in n life-givi- current
to every part of tho body. Then
thoro will ho health, strength and

A Good Appotlto.
Tho only true blood purifier promi-

nently before tho people today is
Hood's Sarsapnrilla; and it is the
most prominent becauso it is tho best.
Merit will win, and merit has notonly
placed Hood's Sarsaparilla at tho head
of all medicines, but has practically
given it, as a blood purifier, posses-
sion of tho wholo field.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the
blood. It sharpens tho appctito and

Spri no
makes that strength which overcomes
nervous exhaustion, and gives

Rofroshlng Sleep.
It cures every dtscaso caused by im-pu- ro

blood. If you take Hood's Sar-
saparilla us a spring medicine or to
purify your blood, you aro trying no
experiment. You will bo benefited.

It you arc suffering from scrofula,
salt rheum or other eruptions, you
may rely upon a cure. If you aro
nervous, weak, tired and discouraged,
Hood's Sarsaparilla will mako you
strong, because it will purify your
blood. Spring Cleaning, when nerves
and body havo been strengthened by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, will lose its terrors

Is the Only True Blood Purifier Prominently in the

(JKNNSYL.VANIA RAILROAD.
L eonmrxKiLL Division.

APRIU21, 1895.
Trains will leive Shenandoah after the tboTi

iito for Uriggin's. GUbcrton, Frelcvllle, Ne?
Jtstlo, St. Clilr, Fottsvllle, Hamburr, Readier
?ottstown, Fhcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and PbJJ
idelpula (Uroad street station) at 6:08 asd 111
t. m, and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Pott
rtllt and Intermediate stations BslS a, m.

SUNDAYS,
For Wifgtn'8, Gllberton, Frackvllls, Ne

Castle, St. Clair, Fottsvllle at 6:08. 8:10 a. ic
ind 8:10 p.m. For Hamburr, Keadlnt, Fotti
town, PliconlxvUle, Norrlstown, FhlladelpUr
it 6:00, 9:40 a. m., S:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah I
10:10a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:43 and 10i7p.E
3andj8, 11:18 a. m. and l:Mp. m.

Leave Fottsvllle Sot Shenandoah at llilt
11:43a. m. and4:40,7:15andl0:00p.m.Sundji
it 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) foi
Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 ind 711;
a week days. On Sundays leave at 6 60 a m.

Uiave Broad Street station. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York ISxpress, week day
it 8 20, 4 06, 4 60, 6 16, 8 60, 7 88, 8 20, U 60, 10 80,
(dlnln? oar), 11, 11 14 a m, 12 noon, 12 41 (Lim-
ited 1 21 and 183 pm dining .cars), 1 40, 2 80

tOIalDfr Carl, a AJ. 4. D. O. o DU. 7 lo. o 12. 1U u m..
12 08 ulzhL Hundajs, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 6 15, 8 12,
950, 1 J 01 (dining car), 1103 a m 12 44, 2 8C

amine oar), i uv (unmea i a, o tu, oou, oou.
is, i iz, uu p m, is ui nigni.
Express for lloston. without change. 11 a a

TSBiidays. and 8 50 p m dally.
WAAiunui'un unu xjitt nuu

For Baltimore and Washington 3 50. 720. 8 31.
9 10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 83 a m, (lit 86 limited aimj
ir,) 180. 8 48, 4 41, (5 1H Coureastonal Li-

mits, dining car), 8 17, 6 68, (dining car), 7 40,
(dining car) p. m , and II 0 night week days.
Hundays, 8 50, 7 20,8 10, 11 18, 11 38 a m, 4 41, 6 55
laming oari, ow(ain)D car;, 7 w laming eurj
p m and 12 03 night.

ueave juarset etreet Ferry, I'miaaeipm
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxnreaa. 8 50 a m. 2 10. 3 30 fHaturdava nnlv) 4 1(

and 6 00 d m week dava. Sundava. KiDress.
845 and 45 aro.

For cape May, ADglesea, wildwood anr
Holly Uoacn, express, 9 a. m., 4 00 p m week
days. Sunday, B 00 a m.

'orne& isio city, ocean City and Avaion
Express. 0 00 a m. 4 00 D m week dava. Hun
day s, 00 am.

ror Homers Point, express, 850, am, 4 lotm weok days. Hundaya, 8 45 a m.
3. M. l'MTOBT, J R, WOOD,

Ctsn'l Uanajtr Qan'l Faaa'c'r Atl

Wlion it Cornea to

GROCERIES !

Our Block speaks for Itself. If you don't

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
2(1 K. Centre Btreot, Buanaodoah.

Wholesalo agent for

FtlfEiifan'i liinl, X, J

litt! ui Iimf File Beer,

No finer made. Fine liquor and cigars
WHotuMaftTa

ne

While cleaning house, do not neglect
your bodily health attend to tho tcno-ment- of

clayin which you live. Put this
in healthy condition by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla to purify your blood.

" Hood'lTand I"
Together Will Master tho Trials of

Houso Cleaning.
"I was indeed a sad and suffering

woman. I had hardly strength enough to
drag myself around, I could eat hardly
anything, had that tired feeling end was
weak and nervous. I was brought to this
condition by continually running down in
health for twelve years, rhoumatism and
neuralgia causing me

No End of Sufforlng.
I was In just the condition to Invito the
grip, and this added to my troubles. I
tried different remedies and worked and
waited patiently for a cure, but my
stomach gave out and I seemed to be con-
tinually growing worse. I thought every

fwSedaci
organ, every ligament and every musclo in
my body was more or less diseased. I felt
that if I did not get relief soon I should
die. I read so much about Hood's Sarsa-
parilla that I resolved to try It. When I
had taken ono bottle, I could eat heartily
without indigestion, and a few Hood's
Pills relieved mo of troublesome constipa-
tion. I havo now taken five or six bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and am in very
much better health. Now

My Houso Cloanlng
has come, but Hood's and I together will
master that trial. I feel so thankful that
I am well and hope my testimonial will
help other weak, tired, nervous women."
Una. Helen .iheerd, Tully, N. Y.

JWLROAD SYSTEM
IN ETTEOTNO EMBER 18, 1894.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows I

For New York via Philadelphia, week day
1.10,6.25,7.20, a.m., 12.32, 2.55. 6.65 p.m. Sunda
1.10, a. m. For New York via Mauer- Chunk
week days, 6.25,7 20 a. m.. 12.82, 2.65 p. m,

For Heading ana jrauaaeipaia, wcok uay-i.1-

6.2.5, 7.20, a.m., 12.82, 2.6S, 6.63p.m. Qui
lay, 2.10, a. m.

For Fottavllle, week days, 2.10,7.20, a. jr.
12.82, 2.55, 5.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

Tor Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week day.
t.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,82, 2.55, 5 p. m. SW
day, 2.10, a. m. .55.

For WllUamsport, Sunbury and Lewlabarj
week days, 8.25, 11.80 a. m 1.85, 7.20 p. d.
Sunday, 8.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.28, 5.

7.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.32, 1.85, 2.55, 5.65, 7.20, 9 S
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, a.m.

For Ashland and Siamokln, week days, S.Rt

7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.20, 8.S5 p. ra. Budij
1.25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Wesl ri
H n n it . thrnuch trains leave Keadli i
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R. R. R.) at 8.20,
r.as, ii.2s a. m.,3.40, 7,ct, p. m., oudmt o w
J,I'.28 a. m., 8.48, 7.27 p. m. Additional

taln rom 24th and Chestnut streets station,
week Java. 1.45, 5 41. 8.23 p. m. Sundays, 1.85,
8.28 p.m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phlladelnnia. weekday.
100 a. m., 1.80. 4.00, 7.80 p. m 12.16 night. SB
day, 8.00 p. m. ...Leave New York via Mauch chunx, weex nay
i.SO, 9,10 a. m., 1.10, 4.80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Termini
week days. 4.20, 8.85, 10,00 a. m., and 4.IH

(1.02, 11.80 p. m. Sunday. 11.80 p. m.
Leave Reading, week days, 1.85,7.10, 10.08,11 V

a. m., 6.56, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.86, a. u.
Leave Fottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7.41 a.

12.80, 8,12 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.18, 8.60, 11.23

m., 1.20,7.15, P 2 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. m.
Leave Mahanoy city, week days, 8.46, .ll

U.4T a. m., 1.61, 7.89, 8.64 p. m. Sunday, 8.4t
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys. 2.41, 4 00.

9.80, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.08, 5.20, 8,28,7.63,10 10

p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,
Leave Wllllamsport. week days, 7.43, 19.10

a, m, 8.85,11.16 p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wbaif
aad Houth Street Wharf for Atlantlo City.

Week-Day- s Express, 9.09, a. m 2.00, (Sat-
urdays only 8 OQj, 4.00. 6.00 p, m. Accommoda-
tion. 8.00 a. m. 5 45 0. m.

Sunday Express. 9,00, 10.00 a. m. Accom
modatlon, 8.00 a. m, and 430 n. m.

Returning, loave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
AUantlo and Arkansas avouuea.

Weck-Day- s Express, IJto, 800 a. m. and
4 00 and 6M p. m. Aecomoodatlon, 8.16 a. m.
and iJXi p. m.

Hundaj Expross, 4.00, 6.16, 8.00 p. m.
m.,ana I Up, in.

furhir care on all oxpross traits.
0. O. HANCOCK, Oen, I'aBS. Ait.

Philadelphia p
I. A. BWHIOAilD. Uen. Bupt.

K. J H. O.M.I.KN,D Wo. 81 Houth jar(iinirei,aiiiuwia(Miii
Orrwe llouwii 1.W toIawlB,IDtu8p, m,

ltiocpi Tlniinday evenlun.
No offlM work on Huu&hj tiiit by urriiuu-mtn- t,

A atrial MdlifM to thu olllw fwuti

5ur,
Work i$

never aone.
T2H3MI"' " in""11"

"I tako Hood's Sarsaparilla ovory
spring, and that Is the only medlcino I uso
through tho 'er. It enables mo to do
my house cleaning, and farm work all
through tho summer. It helped mo very
much for palpitation of the heart. I
think Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medlcino
for evcryono, and all who tako It will
never bo without it. I have also used
Hood's Pills and they are tho best I have
ever tried." Mftis. F. II. Andrews, South
Woodstock, Connecticut.

Be sure to got Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" For many years I have been In poor
health, weak, nervous and dyspeptic. I
had no appetite and was on the border ol

Nervous Prostration.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and it did me
ever bo much good. This winter It does
not seem ob though I am the same person.
My appetite is greatly Improved. I am
less nervous, am stronger and

Eat Hoartily
without distress Such a condition was
unknown to mo before taking Hood's Sar- - '

Baparilla. My mother, aged 87, has taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla and I know It has
done her lots ot good. Other friends
havo also been helped by it." Mas. G. O.
Clay, Barre, Vermont.

Public Eye Today.
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Passenger trains loave Shenandoah forPenn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Leulghton,
Slatlngton. Wdlte Hall, Catasauqua, Allen-tow-

Bethlehem, Easton and Weatherly 6.01,
7.38, 9.15 a. m , 12.43. 2 57, 5.27 p m

For New York and Philadelphia, 6.01, 7.38,9.15
a. ra 12 41. 257 P.m. For Ouakake Hwllch- -

back, Ucrbards and Iludsoudale, 9.15 a. m
and 2 67 n m.

For Wilkes Barre White Haven. Plttston,
Laceyvllle. Towanda, Bayre, Waverly and El--

luira, o ui, r.i? a. m., z.oit o.7 p. m.
For Kochester. Buffalo. Niagara Falls and

the West. 9.15 a m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Delvldere. Delaware Water Gap and

Stroudsburg, 0.01 a. m., 5 27 p. m.
For Lanibertville and Trenton, 0.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannosk, 6 01, 9.15 a. ra., 2.67,5.27

p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva, e.0i, 0.15 a. m., 5.27

p.m.
For Auburn 9 15 a. m.. 5 27 p.m.
For Jeanesvlile, Levlston and Beaver

Meadow, 7.33 a. m., 12.43 p. m.
For 8to:kton and Lumber Yard, 6.01,7.33

9,15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5 27, 8.08 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton, 6.01, 7 3i, 9 15 a. m , 12.43, 27, 5.27,
8.08p m.

For Bcrauton 6 01 9.15 a. m., 2.07, 5.27 p. m.
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlflon and Kree-lan-

6.01, 7.38, 0.15 a. m.. 12 43 2.67, 5.27 p, m.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creak,

4.40, 6.H, 7 30, 9.13, 10 20 a. in., 12.35, 1.10, 4.10
635,822 p. ra.

For , aven Run, Centralla, Mount narrael
and Shamokln, 9 13, 11 14 a. m, 1 32, 4 80, 8 22,
9 15 p.m.

For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City
and Delano, 5 50, 8 04, 7 38, 9 15, U 05 a m 12 43,
2 67. 5 27. H 03. D V 10 63 D. m.

Trains will lea o rlliamokla at 5 15, 8 15, 11 45
a, m., 1 55, 4 30, 9 30 p m and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 6 04, 9 15 a m., 12 43, 2 57, 527,11 15
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottville,6ni,7 38,
0 08, 9 15, 11 05, 11 30 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 1 10, 5 27,
SObp m.

Leave Fottsvllle for Hhonandoah, 000,7 40,
0 03, 1015.11 10 a.m., 1232, 3 00, 4 40, 520, 715,
7 65, 9 40 p. m.

Lenvo Sliooandoah fir Haileton, 001, 733,
0 15 a. in.. 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 OS pj m.

Leave Hazleton for Htienandoah, 7 35. 1005,
11 CO a. m 12 15, 2 58, 6 30, 7 25, 7 68 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Tralni leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt.
Carinol'and Shamokln, 845 a.m., 2 40 p.m.,
nnd arrive at Shamokln at 7 40 a. m, and 3 45
p. m.

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7 55 a. in., and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 8 49 a, in , and 4 68 p. m.

Trains loavo for ABlrand, Glrardvllle and
Lout Creek, 0 40 a. in., 12 80 p. m.

For Haileton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allen town,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49 a. m.,
12 30. 2 66 p. in.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Malianoy City

nnd Delano, 8 49, 11 85 a. in., 12 30, 2 65, 4 68, 0 03

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 880, 1130
n. m 1 on, 6 so p. m.

IrfwveHuoiiuudoah for PolUville. 5 56, 4,
9 82 a. m , 2 40 n. in. inmiuve t'otuvllle for Shenandoah, 8 so,
tt. HI., 1 35, 6 16 n. in, . ,, .

CII AH. U. I dt US, Oen'l. Paw. A.delphla.
A W. NONNMM AOilHH. A-- U


